Abstract. Comprehensive phylogenetic analyses of fungal Argonaute, Dicer, and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase-like proteins have been performed to gain insights into the diversification of RNA silencing pathways during the evolution of fungi. A wide range of fungi including ascomycetes, basidiomycetyes, and zygomycetes possesses multiple RNA silencing components in the genome, whereas a portion of ascomycete and basidiomycete fungi apparently lacks the whole or most of the components. The number of paralogous silencing proteins in the genome differs considerably among fungal species, suggesting that RNA silencing pathways have diversified significantly during evolution in parallel with developing the complexity of life cycle or in response to environmental conditions. Interestingly, orthologous silencing proteins from different fungal clades are often clustered more closely than paralogous proteins in a fungus, indicating that duplication events occurred before speciation events. Therefore, the origin of multiple RNA silencing pathways seems to be very ancient, likely having occurred prior to the divergence of the major fungal lineages.
Introduction
Since the breakthrough discovery of RNA interference (RNAi) in 1998 (Fire et al. 1998) , accumulating evidence has indicated that double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) is an important regulator in various types of gene silencing, such as mRNA degradation, translation inhibition, chromatin remodeling, and DNA elimination (reviewed by Matzke and Birchler 2005) , which are here collectively referred to as RNA silencing. RNA silencing has been reported to occur in all four eukaryotic kingdoms-Animalia (Fire et al. 1998) , Plantae (Van der Krol et al. 1990 ), Fungi (Romano and Macino 1992) , and Protista (Ngo et al. 1998 )-but not in the prokaryotic kingdom Monera. Therefore, the RNA silencing machinery may have emerged before the divergence of the major eukaryotic lineages.
Genetic and biochemical studies have led to the identification of several fundamental components of the RNA silencing machinery such as the Argonaute and Dicer proteins (reviewed by Tomari and Zamore 2005) . Dicer is a member of the RNase III family of nucleases that processes long dsRNA into 21-to 26-nucleotide (nt)-long RNA duplexes that serve as specificity determinants in the RNA silencing pathways. Argonaute proteins are highly basic proteins that contain two conserved domains, namely, the PAZ and Piwi domains. Argonaute proteins are essential components of multisubunit effector complexes such as the RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC). Recent structural studies have suggested that one of the four mouse Argonaute proteins, AGO2, functions as the slicer element of RISC that cleaves target messenger RNAs in the RNAi pathway (Liu et al. 2004) . In organisms such as nematodes, plants, and fungi, RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRP) also plays important roles in RNA silencing pathways. Neurospora crassa and Arabidopsis mutants deficient in the RdRP genes have no cosup-pression, a form of RNA silencing induced by homologous transgenes (Cogoni and Macino 1999; Dalmay et al. 2000; Mourrain et al. 2000) . RdRP may be involved in the initiation step of RNA silencing by converting ''aberrant'' RNA into dsRNA. RdRP has also been proposed to account for signal amplification for the systemic spread of silencing in plants and C. elegans (Mlotshwa et al. 2002) .
Two major RNA silencing pathways have been identified in animals and plants, namely, the small interfering RNA (siRNA)-directed pathway and the microRNA (miRNA)-directed pathway (Tomari and Zamore 2005) . In the Drosophila genome, two Dicerlike proteins, Dcr-1 and Dcr-2, and at least four Argonaute-like proteins, AGO1, AGO2, Piwi, and Aubergine, have been identified. Lee et al. (2004) showed that Drosophila Dcr-1 mutants were defective in processing miRNA precursors, whereas Dcr-2 mutants had reduced siRNA levels and a complete RNAi defect in the eye. Similarly, Okamura et al. (2004) showed that Drosophila AGO1 is essential for mature miRNA production, whereas AGO2 is responsible for siRNA-directed RNAi. Therefore, it seems that in Drosophila the miRNA and siRNA silencing pathways are mediated by different sets of silencing proteins, Dcr-1 and AGO1, and Dcr-2 and AGO2, respectively.
In the model filamentous fungus N. crassa, distinct sets of silencing protein components may also be responsible for two different forms of RNA silencing: quelling and meiotic silencing by unpaired DNA (MSUD) (Galagan et al. 2003) . A series of studies has indicated that quelling in Neurospora corresponds, at least partly, to the siRNA silencing pathway in higher eukaryotes (Cogoni and Macino 2000) . This process seems to be mainly mediated by a set of RNA silencing proteins, Qde-1 (RdRP) (Cogoni and Macino 1999) , Qde-2 (Argonaute) (Cogoni and Macino 2000) , and Dcl-2 (Dicer) (Catalanotto et al. 2004) . Another N. crassa Dicer protein, Dcl-1/Sms-3, was also reported to be redundantly involved in the quelling pathway (Catalanotto et al. 2004 ). However, Dcl-2 appeared to have stronger activity to produce siRNAs in vitro (Catalanotto et al. 2004) . In addition, the Dcl-2 orthologue was solely responsible for siRNA biogenesis (Kadotani et al. 2004) in Magnaporthe oryzae (formerly M. grisea) (Couch and Kohn 2002; Kato et al. 2000) , a fungus closely related to N. crassa. Therefore, it appears possible that Dcl-2 is the primary Dicer protein responsible for the quelling pathway in N. crassa, even though Dcl-1/Sms-3 can compensate when Dcl-2 is lost.
Whereas quelling is active in the vegetative phase of the N. crassa life cycle, MSUD operates for a limited period of time, from an early stage of meiosis after karyogamy to ascospore maturation. MSUD abolishes the expression of such genes that exist in one parental chromosome but not in its pairing partner and, therefore, that cause the accumulation of unpaired DNA during meiosis (Aramayo and Metzenberg 1996; Shiu et al. 2001) . Intriguingly, MSUD affects not only the unpaired copies but rather any copy of the unpaired gene in the genome, even if the additional copies are paired (Shiu et al. 2001) . Genetic studies have indicated that MSUD uses a different set of silencing proteins from quelling: Sad-1 (RdRP) (Shiu et al. 2001) , Sms-2 (Argonaute) (Lee et al. 2003) , and Dcl-1/Sms-3 (Dicer) (Galagan et al. 2003) . It is of great interest to know when and how these RNA silencing pathways have differentiated during the evolution of eukaryotes and to what extent the underlying molecular mechanisms have been conserved.
In the fungal kingdom, the RNA silencing machinery appears to have undergone significant diversification during evolution. In the genome of N. crassa, there are three paralogues of RdRP, two of Argonaute, and two of Dicer (Galagan et al. 2003) , whereas only one each of RdRp, Argonaute, and Dicer have been identified in the Schizosaccharomyces pombe (fission yeast) genome (Wood et al. 2002) . Surprisingly, the genome sequence indicates that Saccharomyces cerevisiae (budding yeast) lacks genes with significant homology to the RNA silencing proteins (Aravind et al. 2000) . The apparent complex diversification of the RNA silencing proteins in the fungus kingdom poses interesting questions. Does S. pombe retain a master set of the silencing components that have duplicated and diversified independently during the evolution of ascomycetes? Or has S. pombe lost some of the paralogues that were already present in the ancient ascomycetes? Is it an exceptional event that the RNA silencing machinery has been lost in S. cerevisiae or may it also have been lost in several independent fungal lineages? To address these questions, here we have undertaken a comparative genomics approach with emphasis on fungal genomes. There are a relatively large number of fungal genomes whose complete DNA sequence information is available in public databases, making the fungal kingdom an ideal model for phylogenetic studies into the diversification of the RNA silencing machinery during evolution.
Materials and Methods

Amino Acid Sequence Retrieval
Amino acid sequences of Argonaute-, Dicer-, and RdRP-like proteins were retrieved from the DNA and protein databases at NCBI (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), Broad Institute (www.broad. mit.edu/annotation/), the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute (www.sanger.ac.uk), the Institute for Genomic Research (www.tigr.org/tdb/fungal/), and the DOE Joint Genome Institute (genome.jgi-psf.org/whiterot1/whiterot1.home.html). BLAST probing of the databases was performed with the blastp and tblastn programs (Altschul et al. 1997 ) using conserved protein sequences for the Piwi domain in N. crassa Qde-2 (NCU04730), Sms-2 (NCU09434), and Phanerochaete chrysosporium PC6 (White Rot 330; see Table 1), for the RNase III domain in N. crassa Dcl-1/Sms-3 (NCU08270), Dcl-2 (NCU06766), and P. chrysosporium PC1 (White Rot 25; see Table 1) , and for the RdRP domain in N. crassa Qde1 (NCU07534), RRP3 (NCU08435), and P. chrysosporium PC6 (White Rot 513; see Table 1 ). The conserved domains were defined with reference to the Pfam database (www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/ Pfam/ [Bateman et al. 2002] ). The E value of 10 )3 was used as the cutoff to determine homologous proteins. For further selection, flanking sequences of the conserved domain in candidate proteins were examined for typical features of the RNA silencing proteins. It should be noted that some genes may be missing because of the incompleteness of the genome sequences used in this analysis.
Phylogenetic Analysis
Since some of the amino acid sequences analyzed were so divergent, conserved regions corresponding to positions 586 to 898 (313 amino acids [aa] ) in NCU04730 (Piwi domain in Argonaute), 981 to 1247 (267 aa) in NCU06766 (RNaseIII domain in Dicer), and 707 to 1083 (377 aa) in NCU07534 (RdRP domain in RdRP) were used for the analyses to obtain reliable multiple alignments and phylogenetic trees. To predict protein sequence from nonannotated genomic sequences, GENSCAN online software was first applied, and the resulting amino acid sequence was further adjusted by multiple sequence alignment using ClustalX version 1.81 (Thompson et al. 1994) or Clustal W at DDBJ (http:// www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/search/clustalw-e.html). The resulting amino acid alignments were given as online supporting materials (Supplementary Figs. S1-S3). Distance trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining (NJ) method at DDBJ with the default parameter settings or by the minimum evolution (ME) and maximum parsimony (MP) methods using the MEGA 3.1 software (Kumar et al. 2004) . The robustness of the trees was estimated by performing 1000 bootstrap replicates (expressed as percentages in the figures). In this study, protein groups are defined when (i) the cluster is composed of proteins from different fungal phylums, and (ii) the bootstrap value (NJ method) for the group is higher than 80.
Results and Discussion
The RNA Silencing Machinery Has Been Lost in Certain Fungal Lineages
Database searches for RdRP-, Argonaute-, and Dicer-like proteins that may be involved in RNA silencing resulted in the identification of candidate proteins in a wide range of fungi belonging to Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Zygomycota (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, however, a significant number of the fungal species used in the analysis, including the ascomycetes S. cerevisiae and Candida lusitaniae and the basidiomycete Ustilago maydis, do not possess a gene with significant homology to either the RdRP, the Argonaute, or the Dicer protein (Fig. 1 ). In addition, Candida albicans and C. tropicalis apparently lack Dicer-and RdRP-like proteins (Fig. 1) . Thus, the RNA silencing machinery appears to have been lost in these fungal species. The genus Candida includes over 160 species (Barnett et al. 1990 ), approximately 20 of which are associated with human or animal opportunistic infections. They exist mostly as single yeast cells that reproduce by budding. Phylogenetic analysis based on multigene sequences revealed that Candida and Saccharomyces are closely related and form the ''Saccharomyces complex'' (Kurtzman and Robnett 2003) . Since none of the fungi in the Saccharomyces complex examined in this study possess Dicer and RdRP proteins, the RNA silencing machinery might have been lost in the ancestors of the Saccharomyces complex. It is also possible that the machinery was sporadically lost within the complex as reported in the family Trypanosomatidae, which includes protozoan parasites (Ullu et al. 2004 ). Intriguingly, a lack of the RNA silencing proteins is also observed in the basidiomycete U. maydis. Since U. maydis is taxonomically distant from the Saccharomyces complex, the loss of RNA silencing machinery is likely to have occurred independently. This may indicate that this loss during evolution is not an exceptional event.
Ancient Origin of Multiple Silencing Pathways in Fungi
Phylogenetic analysis of the RdRP-, Argonaute-, and Dicer-like proteins was performed using representative fungal species including six ascomycetes (Aspergillus
grisea], N. crassa, S. pombe, and Stagonospora nodorum), three basidiomycetes (Coprinus cinereus, Cryptococcus neoformans, and P. chrysosporium), and a zygomycete (Rhizopus oryzae) ( Table 1) . As outgroups, Arabidopsis thaliana (plant) and Drosophila melanogaster (animal) were employed since biological functions of their RNA silencing proteins have been well characterized as described in the Introduction. In general, the results showed that the Arabidopsis and Drosophila proteins clustered separately from the fungal proteins, supporting the model that the RNA silencing proteins have been duplicated and diversified to form a new pathway after the divergence of fungi from animals and plants (Figs. 2-4) . Interestingly, none of the RNA silencing proteins from a fungal phylum formed a single cluster but orthologous proteins from different phylums tended to be grouped together within the fungal kingdom. Typical examples are shown in RdRP proteins (Fig. 2) . The RdRPs were clustered in at least three different groups (RdRP1-to -3), each of which consisted of RdRP proteins from different fungal phylums, suggesting that the duplication events occurred before the diversification of the major fungal lineages. The group RdRP3 containing N. crassa Qde-1 includes proteins from the three major fungal phyla, Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Zygomycota, indicating that the origin of RdRPs of this type is old and they may be functionally well conserved. Similarly, an Argonaute protein group (Ago1) including NCqde2 (Fig. 3) and a Dicer protein group (Dicer1) including NC-dcl2 (Fig. 4) consist of proteins from both ascomycetes and basidiomycetes, indicating that these proteins are conserved and share an ancestor that has differentiated after the divergence of Ascomycota and Basidiomycota. The major nodes were supported by bootstrap values greater than at least 50% by either the NJ, the ME, or the MP method (Figs. 2-4) in addition to the maximum likelihood (ML) method (data not shown). Interestingly, the conserved groups (RdRP3, Ago1, and Dicer1) include a set of N. crassa proteins involved in the ''quelling pathway.'' Here we use the quelling pathway to describe siRNA-mediated mRNA degradation pathways during vegetative phases. Actually, this type of RNA silencing has been observed in many fungal species including Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and Zygomycota (Fitzgerald et al. 2004; Hammond and Keller 2005; Kadotani et al. 2003; Liu et al. 2002; Mouyna et al. 2004; Nicolas et al. 2003; Rappleye et al. 2004) , as well as the funguslike organism Oomycota (Latijnhouwers et al. 2004) . Therefore, the fungal proteins in the conserved groups (RdRP3, Ago1, and Dicer1) may retain features of prototype RNA silencing proteins and may be responsible for the quelling pathway.
The relatedness of the other protein groups in the phylogenetic analyses cannot be reliably determined due to the low bootstrap values at the deeper nodes. Fig. 1 . Phylogenetic relationship of the fungal species based on ß-tubulin sequences and the numbers of Argonaute (Ago)-, Dicer-, and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRP)-like proteins in them. The amino acid alignment of the fungal ß-tubulin genes was generated by Clustal W (http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp/search/clustalw-e.html) with the default parameter settings. The distance tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining method and their robustness was estimated by performing 1000 bootstrap replicates. Arabidopsis was used as an outgroup to root the tree. The numbers of the RNA silencing proteins were estimated as described under Materials and Methods. AS, ascomycete; BS, basidiomycetes; ZY, zygomycete; AN, Aspergillus nidulans; CA, Candida albicans; CC, Coprinus cinereus; CL, Candida lusitaniae; CN, Cryptococcus neoformans; CT, Candida tropicalis; FG, Fusarium graminearum; MG, Magnaporthe oryzae (grisea); NC, Neurospora crassa; PC, Phanerochaete chrysosporium; RO, Rhizopus oryzae; SC, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; SN, Stagonospora nodorum; SP, Schizosaccharomyces pombe; UM, Ustilago maydis; AT, Arabidopsis thaliana. Fig. 2 . Phylogenetic tree of fungal RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRP)-like proteins together with those from Arabidopsis. The trees were constructed based on the conserved RdRP domain as described under Materials and Methods. At several key nodes, neighbor-joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP), and minimum evolution (ME) bootstrap values (expressed as percentages) are also indicated. Proteins from the ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, and zygomycete are shown in blue, brown, and red, respectively, and those from Arabidopsis are in black. Abbreviations of the proteins are as indicated in Table 1 .
In the case of either Argonaute, Dicer, or RdRP, each of the independent groups is mostly formed of proteins from a single fungal phylum. Some of the independent groups from different fungal phylums may have distinctly diversified from the same ancestor in accordance with functional diversification in different fungal phylums, or may simply have originated from different ancestors. In this regard, it is interesting to note that all the proteins involved in the MSUD pathway (Sad-1, Sms-2, and Dcl-1/Sms-3) belong to protein groups specific to ascomycetes (Figs. 2-4) . This may indicate that the MSUD pathway has developed only in ascomycetes. Nevertheless, the origin of paralogous silencing proteins appears to be ancient since the duplication events likely occurred, at the latest, before major speciation in a fungal phylum. Based on these assumptions, S. pombe, which has only one set of the RNA silencing proteins, may have lost its paralogues during evolution. In addition, fewer RNA silencing proteins are encoded within the genome of A. nidulans compared to the closely related fungus A. fumigatus (Hammond and Keller 2005) . Since relics of additional genes for Dicer-and Argonautelike proteins are also identified in the A. nidulans genome (data not shown), A. nidulans may be in the process of ''losing'' the silencing proteins from its genome.
RNA Silencing Proteins in Ascomycetes and Basidiomycetes
The model fungus N. crassa has two sets of silencing components, each of which is responsible for the quelling or MSUD pathways, and one additional RdRP paralogue, RRP3 (Galagan et al. 2003) . With the reference to the gene composition in Neurospora, expansion of the genes in addition to the losses described above is observed in the ascomycetes. In the F. graminearum genome, RdRP orthologues corresponding to N. crassa SAD1 and RRP3 are recognizable, whereas there are two paralogues (FG1 and FG4) closely related to N. crassa QDE1 (Fig. 2) . This suggests that the QDE1 orthologues may have arisen from relatively ''recent'' gene expansion. Similarly, S. nodorum has three additional Argonaute-like proteins (SN3, SN4, and SN5). F. graminearum and S. nodorum also possess RdRP proteins (RdRP2 group) whose paralogue is absent in N. crassa (Fig. 2) . Fig. 4 . Phylogenetic tree of fungal Dicer-like proteins together with those from Arabidopsis and Drosophila. The trees were constructed based on the conserved RNase III domain as described under Materials and Methods. At several key nodes, neighborjoining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP), and minimum evolution (ME) bootstrap values (expressed as percentages) are also indicated. Proteins from the ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, and zygomycete are shown in blue, brown, and red, respectively, and those from Arabidopsis and Drosophila are in black. Abbreviations of the proteins are as indicated in Table 1 . Fig. 3 . Phylogenetic tree of fungal Argonaute-like proteins together with those from Arabidopsis and Drosophila. The trees were constructed based on the conserved Piwi domain as described under Materials and Methods. At several key nodes, neighbor-joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP), and minimum evolution (ME) bootstrap values (expressed as percentages) are also indicated. Proteins from the ascomycetes, basidiomycetes, and zygomycete are shown in blue, brown, and red, respectively, and those from Arabidopsis and Drosophila are in black. Abbreviations of the proteins are as indicated in Table 1. In the basidiomycetes, at least three distinct classes of Dicer-and RdRP-like and two of Argonaute-like proteins are recognizable (Fig. 2) . Extensive gene expansion of the silencing-related proteins seems to have occurred with Argonaute and RdRP proteins in P. chrysosporium and C. cinereus (Figs. 2 and 3) . The phylogenetic analyses indicated that expansion of Argonaute and RdRP genes may have occurred both before and after diversification of P. chrysosporium and C. cinereus (Figs. 3 and 4) . Interestingly, RNA silencing proteins in C. neoformans seem to be distinctively diversified. C. neoformans carries Dicer proteins that lack the DEAD/DEAH box helicase, a typical signature of Dicer proteins. A helicase-lacking Dicer protein has also been found in Tetrahymena and the cellular slime mold, Dictyostelium discoideum (Martens et al. 2002; Mochizuki and Gorovsky 2005) . The Tetrahymena Dicer protein (Dcl1p) was shown to play a crucial role in processing dsRNA into siRNAlike small RNAs termed scan RNAs (scnRNAs) in an RNA silencing-related phenomenon, elimination of internal eliminated sequences (IES) (Mochizuki and Gorovsky 2005) . In addition, operation of RNA silencing has been shown in C. neoformans (Liu et al. 2002) . Therefore, C. neoformans Dicer proteins are unusual but likely to have Dicer function. Two Argonaute proteins and one RdRP in C. neoformans are also rather distinct from corresponding proteins in the other basidiomycetes used here. In certain fungal species such as C. neoformans and S. pombe, the rate of molecular evolution of the silencing proteins may be higher than in other fungi. It should be noted that all but not part of the RNA silencing components seem to have distinctly diversified in C. neoformans and possibly in S. pombe (Figs. 2-4) . Similarly, the loss of RNA silencing proteins often occurred with all or most of the components (Fig. 1) . Therefore, the molecular divergence of the RNA silencing genes appears to have taken place as a module, as also suggested for other functionally linked genes (Aravind et al. 2000) .
Implications of the Wide Diversification of RNA Silencing Pathways in Fungi
The loss and expansion of the RNA silencing genes in fungi may imply that fungi have evolved a new RNA silencing pathway or eliminated an existing pathway in accordance with environmental conditions and/or changes in the life cycle. The biological function of RNA silencing pathways in fungi, however, remains largely unknown. Two silencing phenomena, quelling and MSUD, have been found in N. crassa (Romano and Macino 1992; Shiu et al. 2001 ). As described above, since the ''quelling pathway'' is conserved in a wide range of eukaryotes, at least one of the fungal RNA silencing components is likely to be responsible for this pathway. In S. pombe, the RNA silencing machinery is involved in transcriptional silencing with chromatin remodeling (Verdel et al. 2004) . In contrast, chromatin modification was independent of any RNA silencing components examined in N. crassa (Chicas et al. 2005; Freitag et al. 2004) . Therefore, the RNA silencing proteins in S. pombe might have distinctly evolved from other filamentous fungi. Alternatively, other proteins absent in N. crassa might be necessary to add the siRNA-directed chromatin remodeling subpathway. Notably, the silencing proteins present in S. pombe are more closely related to the N. crassa counterparts involved in MSUD rather than to those for quelling. This is interesting in that both siRNA-directed chromatin remodeling and MSUD involve a nuclear event.
Diversification of the RNA silencing components appears to have been common during evolution of eukaryotes. In fact, model plants such as Arabidopsis and rice have relatively large numbers of RNA silencing components in the genome. Even though functional diversification has not been clearly elucidated, these silencing protein paralogues may have arisen to provide new gene control mechanisms that use dsRNA as a specificity determinant. In contrast, a portion of lower eukaryotes (mostly unicellular eukaryotes) may have cut off the cost of the RNA silencing machinery. This could be due to their unicellularly based life cycles. Multicellular organisms may have evolved dsRNA-mediated pathways for more complex development (e.g., miRNA pathway) and/or may have been required to give higher priority to defend against virus infection than unicellular organisms since multicellular organisms have the threat of systemic infection directly by cell-to-cell movement of the viruses.
